
THURMAN ADMIRES PUGILISM
The Old Roman tn Ecstasies Over His

Grandson's Apparent Prowess.

Lee Thurman, a grandson of the "Old
Roman," played center field for Colum-
bus during tho exhibitions at Newark
and Zanesrille. He is a member of the
University of Virginiateam.

It was always Allen G. Thurman's
ambition to see his grandson an Al ath-
lete, and though he worshiped tho boy
as only a grandfather can, he was occa-
sionally punctilious to a galling degree
about his studies. The Roman's concep-
tion of studies was rather Greek, and at
that thoy suggested a penchant for the
Spartan school rather than that of Ath-
ens. Mathematics, classics, literature,
ethics, logics and all the other cs and
ologies might go for all he cared, but ho
swore by tho nine gods and tho United
States of America that the boy's athletic
education should never be neglected as
long as old Alien had a law practice and
a leg to stand upon.

When tho boy got into his teens it
tickled tho progenitorial heart to see
how willinglyhe applied himself to his
so called studies, and with the object of
still further facilitating the youth he
sought around among the precincts of
Columbus for n fit and proper tutor. At
that time old Bob Farrel was running a
gymnasium in the town.

"Can you make nn athlete out of my
grandson, professor?" asked the "Old
Roman."

"Ican, sir," promptly responded tho
ex-prize fighter.

"Make him able to lickany one of his
size, eh?"

"Lick anything as walks, sir," said
Billy.

Young Lee was entered as a pupil at
once, and remained in tho institution for
some time. One day about three months
later the boy came homo pretty early,
and his grandfather inquired how he
was getting along with hie studies.

"Oh, pretty fairly, sir," snid the
youngster.

"Can you box, eh?"
"Abit, sir."
"Can you givo an upper cut, eh?"
"Think so, sir."
"An under cut, eh? Now, don't try to

deceive me. Can you give an under cut,
eh?"

"Oh, Ithink so, sir."
"What about a swing? Now, it's no

good attempting to \u25a0?revaricate. Can
you give a swing, sir?"

"Yes, sir."
"And fetch him under tho chin with

your tight?"
But though to every question the

youngster responded in the affirmative
the "Old Roman" was as doubtful as
Thomas the apostle.

"You will have to prove what you
say," said he. "Put on your hat and
we'll go down to the gymnasium."

Arrived at tho professor's academy
Mr. Thurman ordered the tutor to put
on the gloves with the pupil, and'theu
told them to blaze away.

Bob Farrel shivered on the horns of a
dilemma If he licked tho boy the old
gentleman would swear ho had not
taught him to defend himself. Ifthe
boy licked him the Roman would think
he was not a competent instructor.

The fight began with tho proprietor
on the defensive. The boy gave an
opening which Bob let pass without at-
tempting to take, in a vain hope that the
grandfather would not see.

"You idiot!" roared tho old man,
"why didn't you catch him that time?
Hithim in the neck, there, Leel Smash
his jaw for him IHooruw, boysl Give
it him, there, professor!"

Farrel bowled over the boy with a
right bander in tho mouth and the Ro-
man went into ecstacies. Ha went over
to the youth and warned him.

"Hit high, my boy," said he, "hit
high. His face guard is weak. Knock
his face out."

The contestants closed again. Bob got

in one on the boy's neck aud ho winced.
"Why didn't you return on his nose?"

roared the lawyer.
The next chance he got?and Bob slyly

gave him plenty?he touched the pro-
fessor's nose and tho claret spurted
freely.

"Glorious, my son!" shrieked the
grandfather. "Give him another like
that! Glorious, my boy! You're your
own father's son. Glorious!"

Another opening and Lee got in on
his tutor's neck and the professor dropped
like a felled bullock. Ho simplyrefused
to be revived; nothing they could do
would pull him together.

"He's knocked do stuffin' out er me!"
he moaned, whereat the Roman hugged
his grandson. Well, Bob Farrel faked
through his faint to the intense joy of
all parties, and when ho came around the
"Old Roman" gave his boy's tutor $10.

There was no happier man in the state
of Ohio that day than Allen G. Thur-
man, and a big load was lifted off the
old ex-prize fighter's heart.?Cincinnati
Times-Star.

The Fatal Ring.

I was told a singular tale of a ring

\u25a0while on a recent visit to a Paris
morgue. For nearly 100 years a certain

f>milyof working people in Paris have
"d >d their lives by suicide. From fa-

ther to eon ' trom motlier to daughter,

has bl a plain gold ring, and
? Qt each of these suicides

caUed the fatal «"* only last year
itmade its £,n the fingei

' °
fitmaae us appeara . ,

a young man-the las*'£ tfee race

' ±?"
ring was buried with t> 'cupiditvof not even the grasping

body finder could be tempteu
session of this ominous golden c^"c cr-

Vanity Fair.

Afc. man Woman's Knittlnc-
IfIwere asked to present in ono word

the characteristics ofthe German women
I should employ the word "knitting-

work." A drive through the German
country on Sunday afternoon reveals
ows of women sitting ou benches in

front of the cottages knitting. The-

mon drink beer and cultivate idleness
while the women knit. 10
years also sit in the doorways ancUknit.
?Cor. Lewiston Journal.

courtesy.

Courtesy never obliges one to give up

\u25a0principles. Courtesy often obliges one

to alter his own methods, to remain si-

tot in the face of error, aud even pos-

siblyto seem to hold his principles with
laxity. Denominational courtesies fre-

quently prompt a change of method in

conducting a service of worship. Iwas

present one Sunday morning ina Metho-
a Con-

~~~.? i I

gregational minister preached. I was
happy to notice that this minister knelt
in offering the prayer. Itwas a fitting
recognition of tho customary posture in
prayer of the brother whose pulpit he
occupied.

These courtesies may be> carried so far
as to be » bit ridiculous. Ihave heard of
such an instance. Years ago a union
service of a Baptist Out rtth and of the
Tabernacle church of Salem, Mass., was
held in tho Tabernacle house ofworship.
A member of the Tabernacle church
offered prayer. The prayer was some-
what autobiographic! "Thou knowest
that hero my father worshiped; that
here Iwas converted; that here I was
bap-baptized, no, Lord?sprinkled." 1
am confident that no Baptist brother
would have been offended ifthe Congre-
gational brother had failed to recognize
Baptist views as to baptism. Maintain
your principles; neglect not your courte-
sies.?Cor. Chicago Advance.

A Craze for Kings.
Men are wearing a great many rings.

It's so English, you know, and it is no
uncommon thing to count four or five
handsome lings upon the hands of fault-
lessly attired young men. Isaw a man
the other day who wore a diamond, em-
erald and ruby ring, with a second one
Studded with one big diamond on the
third finger of his right hand, and a
snake ring and a flashing sapphire on
the little finger of his left. His shining
patent leathers prevented one from see-
ing whether he wore bells on his toes.

A man sat opposite me in a street car
a day or two since who wore a diamond
nearly if not quite as big as the head-
light of a locomotive, and he constantly

tapped with his gem incrusted fingers
upoftjheseut, and tho whole place was
filled with'a great light, so that tho eyes
of all wero dazzled. Thumb
rings are constantly growing in favor
both with men and women. They are
supposed to be mascots and the super-
stitious cultivate them. Nellie Bly, or
Miss Cochrane, as she prefers to be
called, wears one.?New York Cor. Chi-
cago Herald.
Point of Danger inInfections Diseases.

Measles is most infectious in the
earlier stages, and it is often too late to
take precautions when the disease is
fullydeveloped. Scarlet fever is most
dangerous in the convalescent stage,
when the skin is peeling, and terrible
risks are often ran by children being
taken out and about without sufficient
precautions being taken to insure the
safety of those with whom they may
chance to come in contact. With whoop-
ingcough there is but little danger in
tho open air, unless the children are in
actual contact, but great risk in being
shut up in tho same atmosphere, either
in a close room or a railway carriage.?
Exchange. ?

Saved tho Seed Peus aud tlie Chickens.

A citizen of Lee county tells the fol-
lowing story: "1 planted a lot of En-
glish peas. One day the chickens got
in the garden, scratched them up and
ate them. 1 didn't have time just then
to send to town after more pea seed to
plaut, so Idecided to cut the chickens'
craws open, take the seed out and plant
them. I did that; then 1 sewed up the
craws with a common needle aud thread.
1 never saw a finer crop of English peas
than I raised that spring, aud I think
those chickens were the best 1 ever tast-
ed. For, be it known, the chickens lived
and grew to be of good size." ?Savannah
News.

In the house of a small milliner in
Dublin there was a pet monkey. One
day in the same room with him was
placed a basket of kittens, and on the
tire his mistress had put some soup com-
posed principally of mutton. Having
occasion to go out fora moment, as soon
as her back was turned the monkey
fished out tho meat, ate it, and substi-
tuted tho kittens for the mutton he had
stolen.

A (jure for Suakc Bites.

Agentleman from the vicinityof Dal-
ton canyon informed a reporter that
a very exciting little episode occurred
up in that canyon on Tuesday, and
ono which promised for a time to re-
sult in the horrible death of a wood
chopper, whose name he was unable to
learn. The man had been cutting stove
wood for some days, and had four or
fivecords of wood piled up in different
places along the canyon.

On Tuesday inorning he started in to
cord up the wood, and worked faithful-
ly until about 10 o'clock, when a large
rattlesnake, which was coiled up under
the edge of the wood, bit him three
times in rapid succession on the hand
aud arm. The poor, unfortunate man
was three or four miles from a habita-
tion, and had nothing at haud to coun-
teract the fatal poison.

Suddenly, however, his eyes fell upon
a familiar little vine, known as the Ari-
zona rattlesnake vino. He had pros-
pected iv Arizona years ago and knew
of the virtues of this little fine leaved
milk weed vine, but he had no means of
making tea of it. Nevertheless he at
once, as rapidly as possible, gathered a
large bunch of it, lay down under the
shade of a small oak tree aud began to
chew it, swallow the juice and apply
the mascerated leaves to the bites.

He grew dizzy and faint for a while,
until the medical qualities of the weed
began to take effect. He continued to
chew and swallow the antidote, and the
painful effects of the poison grew grad-
ually less. At about 4 o'clock he was
able to start for home, where he arrived
with but little inconvenience. Ho con-
tinued tho remedy, aud by 10 o'clock
Tuesday uight was to all intents and
purposes entirely recovered.?Pomona
(Cal.) Times.

A Modern Hero.

Landlady?Whatever is the matter
v,*ith you, Mr. Bagsby?

lingsby (struggling with his portion
at mont)?l'm rehearsing an episode in

the- career pi Joan of Arc.
Landlady?Lawsl sir; do explain.
Bagsby?l'jn martyred at the steak.?

Pittsburg Bulletin.
I The "barking sands" of the Hawaiian
!otoup, as described by a recent scientific

investigator, are found iv dunes, and are

apparently fragments of shell and coral,

which when disturbed, slide down the

sloues'of the dunes, emitting a deep bass

note not urilLke .the buzz of a sawm a
?niacins: mill.

Bakery.
Ebinger's bakery and Ice cream and dining

pa? cor.Third ond&Spring sts.

Allkinds of imported cheese at H. JevncV
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ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )

EXECUTIVE DKI-ARTMENT. S
Notice is hereby given that a general election

willbe held throughout the State of California,
on TUESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF NO-

VEMBER, A. D. 1890, when the following

officers willbe elected, viz:
Governor
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
Controller.
Treasurer.
Attorney-General.
Surveyor-General.

Clerk of the Supreme Court.
Superintendent ok Public Instruction.
Six Representatives to the Conoress of

the United States, to be elected from the fol-
lowing districts;

1. F'roin the First Congressional District.
Comprising the Counties of Del Norte, Hum-
boldt. Trinity,Siskiyou. Shasta, Modoc, Lassen,
Plumas, sierra, Tehama, Colusa, Mendocino,
Luke, Sonoma, ami Napa, one Representative.

2. From the Second Congressional District,
comprising the Counties of Butte, Sutter. Yuba,
Nevada, Placer, El Dorado, Amador, Calaveras,
San Joaquin, Stanislaus, Merced, Tuolumne,
and Mariposa, one Representative.

3. From the Third Congressional District,
comprising the Counties of Yolo, Sacramento,
Solano, Contra CosUt. Marin, and Al*'.lT'eda. one
Representative.

4. From tlie Fourth Congressional District,

comprising oil that portion of the city and
county of San Francisco described as follows,
viz: Commencing at the intersection of Bry-
ant street With the waters of the bay of San
Francisco; continuing thence along the center
of Bryant street to the center of Seventh street;
thence along the center of Seventh street to the ?
center of Market street: thence along the center
of Market street to the center of McAllister
street; thence along the center of McAllister
street to the center of Leavenworth street;
thence along the center of Leavenworth street
to the center of Sutter street; thence along the
center of Sutter street to the center of Hyde
street; thence along the center of Hyde street to
the center of California street; tlience along the
center of California street to to its intersection
with the east line of tlie Citycemetery; thence
northerly in a direct line to the waters of the
Pacific, ocean; thence along the shore in an
easterly direction to the place of beginning, to-
gether withnil the islands within the bounda-
ries of the city and, county of San Francisco,
one Representative.

5. From the Fifth Congressional District,
comprising all that portion of the city and
county of San Francisco not included In the
Fourtfi Congressional District, together with
the counties of San Mateo, Santa Cruz and Santa
Claru, one Representative.

0. From the Sixth Congressional District,
comprising the counties "of Sun Benito, Mon-
terey, San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Ventura.
Kern, Tulare, Fresno. Alpine, Mono, Inyo, Sun
Bernardino, Los Angeles, Orange and San Diego,
one Representative.

one Representative to the congress of

the United States, to be elected from tlie
First Congressional District, comprising the
counties of Del Norte, Humboldt, Trinity, Sis-
kiyou, Shasta, Modoc, Lassen, Plumas, Sierra,
Tehama, Colusa, Mendocino, Lake, Sononiaand
Napa, for the unexpired term, ending March 4,
A D. 1891; vice J. J. De. Haven, resigned.

Three Railroad Commissioners, to bo
elected from the following districts:

1. From the First District, composed of the
Counties of Alpine, Amador, Butte, Calaveras,
Colusa, Del Norte, f:1 Dorado, Humboldt, Lake,
Lassen, Mendocino, Modoc, Napa. Nevada,
Placer, Plumas, Sacramento. Shasta, Sierra,
Siskiyou, Solano, Sonoma, Sutler, 'Tehama,
Trinity, Yolo and Yuba, one Commissioner,

?A From the Second District, composed of
tlie Counties of Marin, San Francisco and San
Mnteo. one Commissioner.

3. From thei bird District, composed of the
Counties of Alameda, Contra Costa, Fresno,
Inyo, Kern, Los Angeles, Orange, Mariposa,
Merced, Mono, Monterey, San Benito, San Ber-
nardino, Ban Diego, Kan Joaquin, San Luis
obispo, Bauta Barbara, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz,
Stanislaus, Tulare, Tuolumne and Ventura, one
Commissioner.

Four Members of the State Board OP
EQUALIZATION, to be elected from the following
districts:

1. From Hie First District, composed of the
County Of San Francisco, one member.

2. From the Second District, composed of the
Counties of Alameda, Alpine, Amador, Cala-
veras, Contra Costa, Xl Dorado, Nevada, Placer,
Sacramento, Sun Joaquin and Tuolumne, one
member.

3. From the Third District, composed of the
Counties of Butte, Colusa, Del Norte, Humboldt,
bake. I.us.sen, Marin, Mendocino, Modoc, Napa,
Plumas, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Solano,
Sonoma, Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, Yolo and
Yuba, one member.

4. From the Fourth District, composed of the
Counties of Fresno, Inyo, Kern, Los Angeles,
Orange, Mariposa, Merced, Mono, Monterey, San
BenitOi sun Bernardino, Bon Diego, Bon Luis
Obispo, san Mateo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara,
Santa Cruz, Stanislaus, Tulare aud Ventura,one
member.

One Chief Justice of the SUPREME COURT.
Two Associate Justices of the SUPREME

Court, full term.
One Associate Justice of the SUPREME

COwbt, for the unexpired term ending January,
1895; vice Charles N. Fox, appointed.

One JuDOE of the superior Court in nnd for
each of tlie following counties: Alpine, Ama-
dor, Butte, Calaveras. Colusa, Contra Costa, Del
Norte, El Dorado, Fre°po, Humboldt, Inyo,
Kern, Lake, Lassen, Marin, Mariposa, Mendo-
cino, Merced, Modoc, Mono, Monterey, Nevada,
Napa, Placer, Plumas, San Benito, San Bernar-
dino, San Luis Obispo, San Mateo, Sanla Bar
bara, Santa Cruz, Shnsta, Sierra, Siskiyou, So-
lano, Stanislaus, Sutter and Yuba jointly,Te-
hama, Trinity, Tuolumne, Tulare, Ventura,
Yolo, and Orange.

Two Judges of rim Superior Court inand
for each of the following counties: Alameda.
Sacramento, San Joaquin, Santa Clara and So-
noma.

Three Judo eh of the Superior Court inand
for the County of San Diego.

Four judges of the superior court innnd
for the County of I.os Angeles.

Four Judges or the Superior CuoßTinand
for the Cityand County of Kan Francisco.

One Judge of the SUPERIOR Court inand for
the County of Humboldt, for the unexpired
term ending January, A. 1). 1891; vice G. W.
Hunter, appointed.

One Judge OF the SUPERIOR Court in and for
the County of San Bernardino.for the unexpired
term ending January, A.D. 1891; vice C. W.
C. Rowell, appointed.

One Judge of the Superior COURT in and for
the City and County of San Francisco, for the
unexpired term ending January, A. D. 1893;
vice F. W. Van Reyncgom, appointed.

One Judge of the Superior COURT In and for
tho City and County of San Francisco, for the
unexpired term ending January, A.D. 1891 ;vice
James McM.Shutter, appointed.

One Judge of the Superior Court in and for
the County of San Mateo, for the unexpired
term ending January, A. D. 1891; viceß. F.
Fits pa trick, appointed.

State Senators, from the following Sena-
torialDistricts:

From the Second District, composed ot the
counties ot Trinity, Siskiyou und Shasta, one
Senator. , ,

From the Fourth District, composed oi the
county ot Butte, one Senator.

From the Sixth District, composed of the
counties of Mendocino and Lake, one s inator.

From the Eightli District, composed ol the
counties of Colusa and Tehama, one Senator.

From the Tenth District, composed ot the
County of Sonoma, one Senator.

From the Twelfth District, composed of tne
Counties of Yuba and Sutter, one Senator.

From the Fourteenth District, composed ol
the Counties of Amador and Calaveras, one
Senator. , .

From the Sixteenth District, composed of the
County of Alameda, comprising the First,
Fourth and Sixth wards of the Cit" ot Oak-
land, together with the Precincts of »cst
Berkeley. Buy and Ocean View, one Senator.

From the Eighteenth District , composed oi
the County of Alameda, comprising the Town-
ships of Alameda, Eden, Washington. Murray

ana Brooklyn Number Two, one Senator.
From the Twentieth District, compose,! oiall

that portion of ihe City and Couuty of Ban
Francisco bounded as follows: Commencing
at; the intersection of Green street with the
waters of tho Bay of sau Francisco; thence
along the center of the following named
streets: Green to Mason, Mason to
Sutter, Sutter to Kearney, Kearney to Sac-
ramento, Sacramento to Bay of Son Francisco;
tlience ulong the shore of said bny to the placo
of beginning, one Senator .

From the Twenty-second District, eompesed

i of all that portion of the City and County ot
Sun Francisco bounded as follows: Commcnc-

-1 ing at the intersection of Hyde street with the,
waters of the Bay of San Francisco; thence
along the center of the followingnnnied streets:
Hyde to Sutter, Sutter to Van Ness, Van Ness to
Eddy, Eddy to Dcvlsadero Devisadcro lo lurk,

Turk to First Avert Wrst Avenue *n Avenue.ib, and Avenue Bio its intersection with the
5Iwaters of the Pacific Ocean; thence northerly
i nnd eas-erly along the shore oi the Pai iuc
i cct an and the Bay of Sau Francisco to the place
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of beginning, together with the islands known
a« the Farallone Islands, one Senator.

From the Twenty-fourth District, composed
of all that poriion of the Cityand County of s':'ii
Francisco sounded ns follows: Comnienelni .it
the intersection of the center of Bryant end
Fifth streets; thence along the center of Die
following named streets; Bryant to Seven, h,
seventh to Market, Market to McAllister, Mc-
Allister to Leavenworth, Leavenworth toSuUer,
Sutler tn Mason, Mason to Market, Markei io
Fifth, iiiniFifth to place of beginning, one Sen-
ator.

From the Twenty-sixth District, composed of
all that portion of the Cityand County of San
Francisco bounded as follows: commencing atthe intersection of the center of Bryant street
and the waters of the Bay of San Francisco,
continuing thence along the center of the fol-
lowing named Streets: Bryant to Channel,
Channel to Harrison, Harrison to Fourteenth,
Fourteenth to Guerrero. Guerrero to Twentieth,
twentieth to Napa, Napa to its intersection
with the Bay of San Francisco; thence along
the shore of said bay to the place of beginning,
one Senator.

From the Twenty-eighth District, composed
ol all thai portion of the City and County of
Sau Francisco bounded as follows: Commen-
cing at the point of intersection oi a continua-
tion of the live of X street and the water 'olthe Pacific Ocean, continuing thence along tlie
center of X street or Avenue to its eastern
limit: thence ins direct line easterly to onin-
tersection of the western limit of Eighteenth
street; tlience along the center of the following
named streets: Eighteenth lo Guerrero, Guer-

rero toTwentieth, Twentieth to Napa, Napa to
the w Hers of the Bay of San Fran Cisco; thence
along the shore southerly to its intersection
Withthe boundary line dividing the Counties
of san Francisco and San Mateo; tlience along
said line to its intersection with the waters of
Hie Pacific Ocean; tlience northerly along the
shore to the place of beginning, one Senator.

From the Thirtieth District, composed of the
Counties of Merced, Stanislaus, and Tuolumne,
one Senator.From the Th'rtv-second District, composed of
all that portion of Santa Clara County not in-
clii'le,! in the Thirty-first District (which con-
sistent all that portion of Santa ( lara County
comprising the Townships of Bedwood, Alma-
dan, Gilroy.Burnett and that portion of San
Jose Township included in the election pre-
cincts ot F.nst San Jose. Mt. Hamilton, Ever-
green, Oak Grove, the Third Ward of tho City
"d San Jose, and that portion of the election
precinct San Jose No. Five lying south oi the
northern boundary line of the City of San Jose,
and the said boundary line prolonged westerly
to the township line dividing the Townships ofSanta Clara nnd San Jose) one senator.

From the Thirty-fourth District , composed of
the Counties of Alpine, Mono, Mariposa, and
Fresno, one Senator.

From the Thirty-sixth District, composed of
the Counties of Inyo, Tulare, and Kern, one
Senator

From the Thirty-eighth District, composed of
all that portion of toe County of Los Angeles
consisting of the city nnd Township of Los An-
geles,aii(l the Townships of Soiedad, Han Fer-
nando, Ut Ballona, nnd- San Antonio, one Sena-
tor.

From the Fortieth District, composed of the
Counties of Sun Bernardino and Sim Diego, one
Senator.

Members of the Assembly, as follows :1. The Comities of Del Norte nnd Siskiyou,
one member.

2. That portion of the County of Humboldt
Comprising the Townshipsof Orleans, Klamath,
Trinidad, Mad River, Union, Eureka, and
Baektport, one member.

3. All that portion of Humboldt County not
included inthe Second Assembly District, one
member.

4. The Counties of Trinity and Shasta, one
member.

5. The Counties of Modoc aud Lassen, one
member. »

6. The Counties of Plumas and Sierra, one
member.

7. The County of Tehama one member.
8. That portion of the County of Butte,com-prising all of of Chico and Dayton Townships;

ad of Oregon Township lying west of the meri-
dian line dividing ranges two and throe cast,
in townships twenty and tweuty-ono north,Mount Diablo base .md meridian; nilof Hamil-ton Township, except Unit part of laid town
sliip lyingeast of the section boundary lines of
sections lour, nine and sixteen, and north of
sections twenty-seven, twenty-six andtwenty-
ti\e, township nineteen north, range three east,
Mount Diablo base and meridian, as laid down
on the Official map of said Butte County; and
all ofGridley Township, in said county, as re-cently Bel offfrom Hamilton Township by the
Board of Supervisors of said county, one nem-

9. Allthat portion of Butte County not in-
cludes In the Eighth Assembly District, one
member.

10. The county of Colusa, one member.
11. The Comity of Mendocino, one member.12. The County of Lake, one member.
13. The Counties of Sutler and Yuba, one

member.
11. Allthat portion of the County of Nevadacomprising Ihe Township* of Nevada, Dlooni-ticld-,and Eureka, and the I'recinctaof Cherokee

and North San Juan, in Bridgeport Township,
one member.

15. All that portion of the County of Ne-vada not included in the Fourteenth Assembly
District, one member.

16. The County ofPlucer, one member.
17. The County of XlDorado, one member.: 18. AH that portion of the County of Bacra-

mento comprising the First and Third Wards oi
Bacrainento City, one member.

19. Allthat portion of the County of Sacra-mento comprising the Second and Fourth
Wards of Sacramento City, one member.

20. Allthat portion of the County of Sacra-
mento not included in the Eighteenth and
Nineteenth Assembly Districts, one member.

21. The-County of Yolo, one member.
22. The County of Napa, one member.
23. That portion of the County of Sonomacomprising Hie Townships of Cloverdale,Washington, Mendocino, Bait Point, Redwo id,

Bodega, and Ocean, one member.
24. That portion of the County of Sonoma

comprising the Townships of Aunaliy, Santa
Rosa, Knight's Valley, and Kusslan River, one
member.

25. Allthat portion of the County of Sonoma
not included In the Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth Assembly i;istrict«, one member.

26. Allthat portion of the County of Solano
comprising the Townships of Vallejo and
Benicia, one member.

27. Allthat portion of the County of Solano
not included in the Twenty-sixth' Assembly
District, one member.

28. The County of Marian, one member.
29. Allthat portion of the City and County

of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the point of intersection where the
center line of Bryant street intersects the
waters of the Bay of tin Francisco, continuing
thence along the center of the followingnamed
streets: Bryant to First, First to Minna, Minna
toSecond, Second to Market, Market to Kear-
ney, Kearney to Sacramento, Sacramento to
the waters of the Bay of San Francisco; thence
along the shore to tlie place of beginning, one
member.

30. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
medeing at the intersection of the center of
Bryant ami First streets, continuing tlience
along the center of the following named
streets: Bryant to Third. Third to Market, Mar-
ket, to Second, Second to Minna, Minna to FTrst,
and First to the place of beginning, one mem-
ber.

81. Allthat portion of tlie City and County
of San Francisco bounded as foil ,ws: Com-
mencing at the intersection of Bacramento
street and the waters of the Buy of Sun Fran-
cisco, continuing tlience along the center of the
followjkjjnamed streets: Sacramento lo Kear-
ney, Kearney to Suiter, Sutter lo Stockton,
Stockton to Pacific, Pacific to the waters of the
Bay ofSan Francisco; thence along the shores
of said bay to the place of beginning, together
withall the waters of the Bay of San Francisco,
and the islands contained therein, situated
iwithie the boundaries of the City and County
of Sun Francisco, one member.

32. Allthat portion of the City nnd County
of San Francisco bounded us follows: Com-
mencing nt the intersection of Pacific street
and the waters ef the Bay of San Francisco,
continuing thence along tlie center of the [ol-
lowing named streets: Pacific to Stockton,
Stockton .to Sutler. Sutter to Mason, Mason to
Green, Green to the waters of the Buy of San
Francisco; thence along the shore of 'mid Bay
of San Francisco to the place of beginning, one
member.

:;:!. AH that portionoi the Gltv and County
of sau Franoisoo hounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the point of Intersection of Green
street and the waters of the Hay of BnnFran-
cisco, continuing thence along the center of the
following named streets: Green to .Mason, Ma-
son to Suiter, Sutter to Jones. Jones to Green-
wich, Greenwich lo the waters ot Ihe Bay of
Han Francisco: tlience along the shore of said
bay to the place of beginning, one member.

lit. Allthat portion of the cily and County
of San Francisco bounded ns follows: Commen-
cing at the intersection of Greenwich street nnd
tlie waters of the Bay of San Francisco, continu-
ing thence along ihe center oi the following
named streets: Greenwich to Jones, Jones to
Sutter, Sutter to Hyde, Hyde to the waters of the
Bay of Ban Franoisoo; thence along the shore
of said bny to the place of beginning, one mem-
ber.

35. All that portion of the city and County
of Kan Francisco bound-d ns follows: Commen-
cing at the intersection of the c liter of Bryant
ami Third streets, continuing ihence along the
center of the following named streets: Bryant
to Fourth, Fourth to Market, Market to Stock-
ton, Stockton to Sutter, Sutter lo Kearny,
Kuaniy to Market, Market to Third, Third to
place of beginning, one member.

3ti. AHthat portionof the Cily and County
of San Francisco bounded ns follows: Core

mencing at the intersection of Fourth and Bry-
\u25a0nt streets; thence along tlie center of the fol-
lowing named streets: Bryant to Fifth. Fifth to
Market. Market to Mason, Mason to Batter, But-
ter to Stockton, Stockton to Market, Market to
Fourth, and Fourth to place of beginning, one
member.
! 37. All"!,\u25a0 '. ;\u25a0 vi. of the Cityand County
;of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-

\u25a0etion of Fifth and Bryant
streets, coutiuuui; thence along the center of
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the followingnamed streets: Bryant to Sixth,
Sixth in Market, Market to Taylor, Taylor to
Sutter, Suttei to Mason, Mason to Market, Mar-
ket to Fif h, aud Fifth to the place of beginning,
one member.

38, Allthat portion ofthe City and County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the Intersection of Sixth and Bryant
streets, continuing thence ulong the center of
the following named streets; Bryant toKeventh,
seventh to Market, Market to McAllister, Mc-
Allister to Leavenworth, Leavenworth to Sutter,
-utter to Taylor, Taylor to Market, Market to
jixth,and Sixth to the place of beginning, one
member.

3!). Allthat portion of the City aud County
d San Francisco bounded nsfollows: Commenc-
ng at the intersection of Bryant and Seventh
strews, continuing thence along the center Ol
he following named streets: Bryant to Kighlh,
Eighth toMarket, Market to Larkin, Larkin to
lUtter, Butter to Leavenworth, Leavenworth to

KcAHlster, McAllister to Market, Market to Sev-
\u25a0ntli, and Seventh to the place- of beginning,
mc member.

40. Allthat portion ot the City aud County
>f Han Francisco bounded asfollows: Comment*-
ng at the intersection of Bryant and Eighth
itroetS, continuing thence along the center of
he following named streets: Bryant to Klev-
inth. Eleventh to Market, Market to Van Ness;
>an Ness to Sutter, Sutter to Larkin, Larkin to
Market, Market to F.ighth, and Eighth to the
jluce of beginning, one member.

41. Allthat portion of the City and County
>f San Francisco bounded as follows: Commenc-
ug at the intersection of Hyde street with the
.vaters of the Bay of San Francisco, continuing
hence along the centir of Hyde street to the
tenter of California street; tlience along the
:enter of California Street in a direct line to its
ntorsectioii with the east line of the City Cein-
Stery! thence northerly in a direct line to the
tvatcrs of the Pacific Ocean; thence along the
diore in an easterly direction to tlie place of
jegi lining, one member.

42. Allthat portion of the City and County
>f Sun Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
nencing at the intersection of Avenue B and
he waters of the Pacific Ocean, continuing
hence along the center of the following
tamed streets: Avenue Bto First avenue. First
ivenue to Turk street, Turk to Devisadcro,
Jevisadero to Eddy, Eddy to Van Ness, Van

s'ess to Sutter, Sutter to Hyde, Hyde to Cnlifor-
lia, California to the east line of the City Ceme-
ery; thence northerly in a direct line to the
vaters of the Pacific Ocean; thence along tlie
bore In a westerly and southerly direction to
he place of beginning, together withthe is-
ands known as the Farallone Island, one nieui-

\u25a0t '-l. Allthat portion of the Cityand County
iiSan Francisco bounded as follows: Commenc-
ng at the intersection of Avenue Band the
vaters of the Pacific ocean, continuing thence
ilong tlie center of the following named streets:
Avenue B to First avenue, First avenue to Turk,
l"urk to Devisadcro, Devisadcro 11 Eddy, Eddy
o Viui N'css, Van Ness to Fell, Fell to Stanyan,
itanyan to D, D to the waters of the Pacific
Jcean; thence along the shore of said ocean to
he place of beginning, one member.

44. AHthai portion of the City and County
if Ban Francisco bounded as fellows- Coin-
nenclngat the intersection of Avenue D and
be waters of the Pacific Ocean, continuing

hence along tlie center of the following named
ti-ceU: Avenue 1) to Stanynn, Stanynn to Fell,

-"ell to Van Ness, Van Ness to Market, Market
a Eleventh, Eleventh to Channel, channel to
Harrison, Harrison to Fourteenth, Fourteenth
0 Guerrero, Guerrero to Eighteenth; thence
tloug Eighteenth to its westerly end; thence in
1 direct line westerly to tin intersection of the
lastern limit of X street (or avenue); thence
ilong X to the waters of the Pacific ocean;
hence northerly along the shore to the place of
leginning, one member,

4.r >. All that portion of the Cityand County
>f Ben Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
nencing at the intersection of Guerrero and
-'ourte.enth streets, continuing tlience along the
senterofthe following named streets: Four
eenlh to Harrison, Harrison to Channel, Chan-
tcl to Bryant, Bryant to Seventh, Seventh to
Mississippi, Mississippi to Napa, Napa toTweu-
k-th, Twentieth to Guerrero, and (luerrero to
he pluce of beginning, one member.

4li. Allthat portion oi the City and Couuty
if San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the intersection ot Bryant street,
vnd the waters of the Bay of Kan Francisco,
continuing thence along the center of the fol-
owing named streets: Bryant to Seventh,
Seventh to Mississippi, Mississippi to Napa,
Napa to the waters of the Bny or Sun Frnncis-
?o, and thence along the shore of said bay to
the place of beginning, one member.

47. Allthat portion of the City and County
of San Francisco bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at the intersection of Napa street and
Ihe waters of the Bay of San Francisco, con-
tinuing thence along Ihe center of the follow-
ing named streets: Napa to Howard, Howard
to Army, Army to Mission; ihence along the
county road to its intersection with tlie boun-
dary line dividing the counties of San Fran-
cisco and San Mateo; thence along said boun-
dary line to its intersection with ihe waters ot
the Bay of Sun Francisco; ihence along the
shore of said bay to tlie place of beginning,
one member.

48. All that portion of the Cityand County
of San bounded as fo lows: Com-
mencing at the intersection of X street and the
waters of the Pacific Ocean, continuing thence
along the center of the following named streets:
X lo its easterly limit; thence in a direct line
to the westerly end of Eighteenth, Eighteenth
to Guerrero, Guerrero to Twentieth, Twentieth
to Howard, Howard to Army, Army to Mission;
thence along the county road to its intersection
with the boundary line dividing the Counties
of S.m Francisco aud San Mateo; I hence along
said Hue .to the waters of the Pacific Ocean;
thence along the shore of said ocean to the
place of beginning, one member.

\u25a010. The County of San Mnteo, one member.
50. The County of Santa Cruz, one member
51. All that portion of Alameda County,

comprising the Townshipsof Murrayand Wash-
ington, and that certain portion of Eden Tow n-
ship withinthe corporate limits of the Town of
Hay wards, and that portion of said Eden Town-
ship known as Castro Valley election precinct,
ileseribcd as follows, to-wit: Commencing at a
point where the northerly line of the Town ofHaywards is intersected by thedividing line be-
tween San Lorenzo and Castro Valley election
precincts; thence along said dividing line of
said precincts to the middle line of Sun Leandro
Creek; thence easterly and northerly along the
middle line of said creek to the dividing line of
Alameda and Contra Costa Counties: thence
easterly aud southerly along said dividing line
of said counties to its point of intersection with
thedividing line of FJden and Murray Town-
ships aforesaid; thence along said dividingline
between Eden and MurrayTownships to the cor-
ner, of Eden, Murray and Washington Town-
ships; thence westerly along the line dividing
the Townships ofWashington and Eden to the
middle of the mountain road from Haywards;
thence northerlyalong tlie middle of said road
to tho southerly boundary line of tho Town of
Haywards; tlience along the boundary line of
Haywards and Castro Valley election precincts
to the place of beginning, one member.

52. Allthat portion of Alameda County com-
prising so much of Eden Township as is not in-
cluded in the Fifty-first Assembly District, and
that portion of Brooklyn Township lying out-
side of the Cityof Oakland, and alt of Alameda
Township, one member.

53. All that portion of Alameda County
comprising the Sixth nnd Fourth Wards of the
Cityof Oakland, described as follows: Begin-
ning at the point in the westerly line ot the
Seventh Ward where the same is intersected by
Tenth street produced; tlience westerly along
said Tenth street to Artalmo street; thence
southerly along said Aduline street to the north-
erly line of Alameda Township: thence easterly
along said line of Alameda Township to where
the same is intersected by tlie dividing line be-
tween the said Sixth and Seventh Wards;
thence northerly along said dividing line to
the point of beginning, one member.

64. Allthat portion of AlamedaCounty com-
prising the First Ward ofthe City of Oakland,
being all that portion of said City of Oakland
lying west of Adaline street, and all that por-
ttonjof tile County of Alameda, being a portion
ot Oakland Township, lying outside of said
Cily of Oakland bounded as fol ows: Com-
mencing nt tho intersection of the
northern charter line of the City of
Oakland with the dividing line between
Bay and Teniescal election precincts;
thence northerly along said dividing line to
where it Intersects the southerly line of Berke-
ley election precinct; thence westerly along
said line oi said Berkeley election precinct to
thedividing line between Berkeley and West
Berkeley election preelnctr: thence northerly
along said divining line last named to the south-
erly line of Ocean \ i w election preoinct;
thence easterly along said last named line to
the dividing line bet ween Alameda ami Contra
Costa Counties; thence northwesterly and West-
erly along said Alameda ami Contra Costa
boundary line of Alameda County and the City
and County ot San Francisco; thence southerly
along said' I ail named boundary line to the
said northern charter line of the City of Oak-
land ; thence easterly along said lust named line
lo the point of beginning, one member.

55. Allthat portion of Alameda County com-
prising the Second and Third Wards of the
Cityof Oakland, and bounded as follow s; Com-
mencing at the intersection of the northern
charter line of the City of Oakland with
the center line ot Adaline street; thence
southerly along said center line of Adaline
street to where the same is intersected by the
center ot Tenth street; thence easterly along
said center line of Tenth street to the een'er
lino of Broadway; thei.ee northerly along the
center line of Broadway to the di\ i.lingline be-
tween the Second and Fifth Wards; thence
easterly alongsaid dividing line lost named to
the dividing line between the Second and
Seventh Wards; thence northerly along said
lust named line to the said northern charter
line: thence wcsterlv along said last named
line to the point of beginning, one member.

st>. All that portion of Alameda County
comprising all of Oakland Township outside
the ( iivof Oakland, and not included in the
Fifty-fourth Assembly District, ami all of. Uic
City of Oakland constituting the Fifth and
Seventh Wards, not included in the Fifty-third,
Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth Assembly District,
one member,

57. The County of Contra Costa, one mem
ber.
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58. Allthat portion of the County of SanJoaquin comprising the city of Stockton one
member.

59. Allthat portion of Ban Joaquin County
not included in the Fifty-eighth District,one
member.

60. The county of Amador, one member.
61. The County of Calaveras, one member.
62. The county of Tuolumne, one member.
U3. Allthat portion of the County of Santa

Clara comprising the Townships of Almaden
Redwood, Fremont, Alvisoand Santa Clara, onemember.

64. Allthat portion of the County of Santa
Clara comprising the City of San Jose,one mem
her.

65. Allthat portion of Santa Clara County
comprising the townships of Milpitas, Burnett
and Gilroy, nnd all of the Town-hips of San
.lose,, except the City of San Jose, one mem-
ber.

00. The County of Stanislaus, one member.
07. The Counties of Merced and Mariposa,

one member.
68. The County of San Benito, one member.
69. The County of Monterey, one member.
70. The County of Fresno, one member.
71. The County ofTulare, one member.
72. Tlie Counties of Alpine,Mono and Inyo,

one member.
73. The County of San Luis Obispo, one

member.
74. The County of Santa Barbara, one mem-

ber.
75. The Counties Kern and Ventura, one

member.
70. Allthat portion of Los Angeles County

contained in the Townshipsof Soleded, San
Fernando, El Monte, San Gabriel, La Ballona,
Azusa, Wilmington, San Antonio, and all that
portion of I.os Angeles Township not contained
within the city limits of Los Angeles City, one
member.

77. That portion of Los Angeles County con-tained within the limits of the City of Los An-
geles, one member.

78. The County of Orange and all that por-
tion of the County of Los Angeles not included
inthe Seventy-sixth and Seventy-seventh As-
sembly Districts, one member.

79. The County of San Bernardino, one mem-ber.
80. The County of San Diego, one member.
The Legislature, at its twenty-eighth session,

proposed an amendment to Section 8, Article
XI, relating to the adoption of charters of
cities. The Constitution provides that the
Legislature shall submit amendments to the
people insuch manner and at such time as isex-
pedient. The Legislature having failed to pro-
vide for the submission of the above amend-
ment, I am not justified in calling upon tnepeopie to vote thereupon.

And I do hereby offer a reward of one hun-
dred dollars for the arrest and conviction of
any and every person violating uny ofthe pro-
visions of Title IV, Part I, of the Penal Code;
such reward to be paid until the total amount
hereafter expended for the purpose reaches the
sum of ten thousand dollars.

In witness whereof, I, R. W. Waterman, Gov-
ernor of the Stale of California, have hereunto
set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the
State to be affixed,at the City of :-aerumento,on
this tlie first day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred ana ninety.

R. W. WATERMAN,
Iseal, j Governor.
Attest: Wm. C. Hendricks.

Secretary of State.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The Board of Supervisors of Lob Angeles

County hereby give notice, pursuant to the
Proclamation of the Governor of the State o
California, that an election will be hel
throughout Los Angeles County ou
TOESDAV, THE 4TH DAY OP NOVEM

BXB, 1890.
The polls must be opened at SUNRISE on the

morning of the day of election, and must bt
iept open until FIVE O'CLOCK ON THE
EVENING of the same day, when the polls
ihallbe closed, at which election the qualified
doctors throughout the County of Los Angeles
ire to vote for the following named offlc..rs,
viz:

1. A Governor.
2. A Lieutenant-Governor.
3. A Secretary ofState.
4. A Controller. ?

'5! A Treasurer.
6. AnAttorney Jeneral.
7. ASurveyor General.
8. AClerk ofthf. Supreme Court.
9. A Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion.
10. A Representative to the Conoress .

the United States at Larue.
11. A Representative to the Congress of

the United States from the Sixth Congiea-
sional District.

12. A Railroad Commissioner ior the
Third District.

13. A Member of the State Board of
Equalization from the Fourth District.

14. One Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court.

Jjj-) Three Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court.

18. A State Senator from tlie Thirty-eighth
Senatorial District.

19. A Member of Assembly from the Sev-
enty-sixth Assembly District.

20. A Member of the Assembly from the
Seventy-seventh Assembly District.

21. A Member of the Assembly from the
Seventy-eighth Assembly District.

23.1 ? » .
04 / Four Superior Judues.
25! J }
26. A Superintendent of Schools.
27. ASheriff.
28. A County Clerk.
29. A Treasurer.
30. AnAssessor.
31. An Auditor.
32. A District Attorney.
33. A Recorder.
34. A Public Administrator.
35. A Tax Collector.
36. A Coroner.
37. A County Surveyor.

38. A Supervisor in the Ist Supervisorial
District.

39. A Supervisor in the 3rd Supervisorial
District.

40. One Justice of the Peace in Los An-
geles CityTownship... 1 Two Justices of the Peace ineach of

> the Judicial Townships of the County.
) except the Los Angeles CityTownship.

43 \ Two, Constables in each of the
44. jJudicial Townships of the County.
45.1 Two City Justices of the I'eac. in
40. i Los Angeles City.
47. One Road Overseer in each Road Dis-

trictof the County.
48. )
49.S Three Water Commissioners and
50.)
51. One W.iTEßOvEßSEEitforeachWater Dis

inthe County.
And it is hereby ordered that the polls be

opened for tho purposes set forth in the fore-
going Proclamation at the places herein named,
and the following named persons are hereby
appointed Inspectors, Judges and Clerks of said
election:

First Supervisorial District.
AZUSA TOWNSHIP.

Azusa Voting Precinct?At John Shelton's of-
fice.

Inspectors?John Shelton, C. V. Cain.
Judges?David H, Tompkius, Robert B. Na-

than.
clerks-John W. Jeffrey, Wm. H. Adams.
Glendora Voting Precinct?At school house.
Inspectors?J. J. West, a. E. Knglehardt.
Judges- Thomas Kamphefner, J. W. Reiser.
Clerks?E. R. Jeffrey, John Bender.

EI. MONTE TOWNSHIP. ,*
Duarte Voting Precinct ?At school house.
Inspectors?E. H.Boden, R. M. Haydock.
Judges?R. R. Smith, Jacob H. Schrode.
Clerks?Arthur Blame, E. B. Norman.
El Monte Voting Precinct?At Bell & Lang-

stadter's warehouse.
Inspectors?M. Metcalfe, J, A. McGirk.
Judges?John Hayes, T. A. Baxon.
Clerks?B. F. Baker, J. V. Hnnnon.
Farmdnle Voting Precinct?At Five-Mil

House.
inspectors?A. B. Cristy, W. F. Heuning.
Judges?B. W. Hilten,T. H. Sappington.
Clerks-411. Johnsen, B. Fellows.
Old Mission Voting Precinct?At Bayse's

store.
Inspectors?J. D. Durfee, Geo. D. McCaige.
Judges?H. B. McMaster, D. C. Dean.
Clerks?W. H. Wright, L. Former.
Monrovia Vdting Precinct?At Judge Nor-

man's office.
Inspectors?Richard Monroe, L. Barnes.
Judge*?o>. A. Lav.r. nc ,P. T. Seymour.
Clerks?Georg, Pi X II Mullaly.

PASAI<I.N v oWNSHtf
North Pasaden t'recinet? t Painter*

car baru.
Inspectors?C VV Buehaunun. C. R. Tome*
Judges?J. W Wood worth, J. W. Wilson.


